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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
.aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
rits action and truly beneficial in its
'effects, prepared only from the most
Wealthy and agreeable substances, its
jnany excellent qualities commend it
ito all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAHCISCO, CAL

.LOUISVILLE, Kf. NEW YORK, tt.Y.

PERSONAL MEN TION

(Frank Driver, of Wamic, is in the city

Fred Lsmpke left for a fishing trip to
Collins Landing yesterday.

Miss Allie Kowlancl went to l'ortland
yesterday for a short visit.

Taptnin J. W. Lewis went to Portland
yesterday on a business trip.

Attorney Y. M. Keelcy, of Portland, ia
in the city on legal business.

J. H. Davis was in the city from hia
home at Wapinitia yeeterday.

J. A. Henderson is in the city from
White Salmon on business.

H. iierbring returned on the Dalles
City last evening from a trip down the

J river.
Dick Fisher, of Mosier, a former mate

on the steamer Regulator, was in the
.yesterday.

.5. VanHoncbton, of the Baldwin
'Sheep and Laud Co., was in the city
yesterday.

H. Gereon, a former merchant of this
nlace, who at present is in business, in
Portland, ia in the city.

Hon. J. H. Davis, better known as
"Cyclone" Davis, arrived in the city on

y the 5:20 tram yesterday.
Bert Rogers, of Antelope, left for

"Portland yesterday where he will take
his examination to enter Co. L. He is

- very anxious to go with the bova to the

C. Rooper and family, who
Mrs. Roopvr's sister,ihilippines. Wiley, for several daye, will

morning for their home at

Monday Fred Fieber left for the warm
prings on the reservation, where he

hopes to find relief from a severe attack
of rheumatism with which he has been
bothered for some time.

John O'Lcary, Jr., returned from
Portland on the late train last night.
He repjrta that hia father is resting aa
asy ae could be expected, at St. Vin-

cent's hospital. It ia not known yet
whether amputation will be necessary
arust.

'The farmer, the mechanic and the bi- -

cycle rider aro liable to unexpected cuts
and bruise. DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve ia the best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well known
cure for plies. Snipee-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

For Sain Cheap.

A lot 100x160 feet, on tho bluff, east of
the fair grounds. A desirable residence
location. A. 6. Mac Almhteu.

Chronicle Office.

A bushel of notions
doesn't weigh half as
much as one stubborn
fact

Garland's,
Hippy Thought Salve

is a sure factor for tbe
cure of Skin Trouble
and Files.

60c Blase Jars
Far xaJc at DONNELL'S,

0

A WELCOME TO A MONARCH.
Reception (llvon tty f.In.vnr Colvln, tf

CIiicnRo. to ICItlK tiittuhmia.
Threo men wort- - tlisotiiwiiif; the pro-

priety of the will made by President
i pen President Pok The dis-

cussion brought out this story;
"I think oltl Hnrvcy 1). Colvln knew

how to do thlnjrs when It ciudo tocnter-laini-nj

folks from abroad, especially
said one of tho

two. "lie was mayor of Chli'.'tgo u'ien
ICalnknua passed over the country In
search of n loan. Colvln wa.s rough and
ready, and wore a shirt with ti runic
front und n diamond in the middle,
which always made me think of a bar-
keeper on his day off. When the king
nnd his sulto arrived in Chicago, Colvln
and his stall wcro at the station, nnd the
mayor took the king by the hand us
warmly as if the king had been a ward
politician. The carriages moved quick-
ly to the (Irani! Pacific hotel. Clark
street was jammed with people clamor-
ing for the king to come out. The
hour was enrly in the day. At the re-
quest of Mayor Colvln, Knlakaua
stepped out on the veranda nnd bowed.
The populace, unused to sights of kings
In flesh, yelled. AlnyorColviu waved his
hand nnd shouted:

" 'Ills majesty, the king of the Sand
wich islands.'

"Tli2 populace yelled, laughed, and
hooted. Then the mayor, remembering
the early boirr, turned to his royal guest
nnd said:

" 'Well. king, you must be tired. Bet-
ter go and wash up and then we'll have
breakfast.' "

Millions Given Awayl
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to bo geuerous to the needy
and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Caughs and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine; and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured thous
ands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness and dieeases of the
Throat, Chest and Lumjs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists, and get a trial bottle free.
Regular sizeoOc. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak kid
neys, malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean lie can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as a
stimulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a
Dtoou purmer and nerve tonic, it cures
constipation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 3

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zanesville, O., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes-Kinerel- y

Drug Co.

YPUEN NATURE
Needs assistance it may be best to ren

der it promptly, but one should re
member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and most simple and gentle remedy ia
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Califarnia Fig Syrup Co.

FOR SALE.
Two lots, Nos. 11 and 12, in block 14.

Gates Addition, The Dalles, Oregon.
For particulars address the undersigned.

31. E. Fuiibmaby,
19-4- Box 178, Goldendale, Wash.

LOBT.
One brown bay mare, branded B N

on left shoulder and split in left ear.
Une brown oay mare, branded L on left
boulder and hip. Will give $10 reward

for return of same. Address
Jameh English,

a30-wl- Hood River.

TYQH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.
At all times flour equal to the best for

sale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCoiikle, Prop.
mchlOCm

Schlitz'a Bock Beer at the'Midway.

Use Clarke & Fulk'd Floral Lotion for
rough skin.

Everybody reads Tiik Ciiuoi.nick.

Use Clarke Roeofoam for the
teeth.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tht la what It wan made for.

"Eagle" Acetylene Gas Generators are
superior to all. Agency at Hansen &

Thompson's planing mil). a'Jl-l- m dw

Sohlltz's Fresh and the first
Book S4 ot the season at the
Bear. Midway.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tn it wnat it wu Riroc lor.

Persistent
Coughs

A oough which seems to hang
on in spite of all the remedies which
you have applied certainly needs
energetic and sensible treatment
For twenty-fiv- e years that stand
aro preparation ox coa-uv-er on,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has proved its effectiveness in curi-
ng1 the trying affections of the
throat and lungs, and this is the
reason whys the cod-liv- er oil, par-
tially digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the whole sys
tern; the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation. Can
vou think of any comet
nation so effective as this?

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. Stt that th
man uu tisn arc on tne wrapper.

50c. and fi.oo, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist. Naw York.

Many old soldiers now feel the eflVctP
ol the hard service they endured during
the war. Mr. Geo. 8. Anderson, of
Rossville, York county, Penn., who saw
the hardest kind of service ut the front, is

now frequently trouble with rheumatism
"I had a severe attack lately," he says,
"and procured n bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It did so much good that I
would like to know what you would
charge me for one dozen bottles." Mr.
Anderson wanted it both for his own use
und to supply it to his frends and neigh
bors, as every family should have a
bottlo of it in their home, not only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swelling, cuts, bruises and burns, for
which it is unequalled. For sale by
Blakeley &. Houghton.

Whuopluj; Cough.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after
giving him a lew doses of the remedy 1

noticed an improvement, and one bottlo
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I ever had in the house. P.
E. Moore, South Burgettstown, Pa.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

ItuoUln'e Arnica oalve.
Tho best salve in tho world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
eores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaine,
corns, und al! skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cuius piiea, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunaed. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I foond one remedy that has been a
success as a cure, and that is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. E. Grisham, Gaara Mills,
La. For sale bv Blakeley & Houghton.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung
diseases. nnipes-Kiueral- y Drug Co,

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and rninB your health. DeWitt'a Little
Early Risers cleanse the liver, cure con-

stipation and all stomach and liver
trouble. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the best fluid
dip in the world; guaranteed to cure
ecab, itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, agents, The Dalles.

Oath lu Your checks.
All rnnntv wxrrnnta rpoiarorufl nrlnr

tn Murrh 19. 181)4. will Via nnlil at nv
office. Interest ceases after April 20,
IM'. U. L. I'illLLH'.S,

Countv Treasurer.
Wanted,

A milch caw. Must be a Jersey nnd a
fresh milker. Apply at this ofllice.

Extra choice, full weight, Tillamook
creamery butter at 60 cents per t(j 11 a re
at Maler A-- Benton's.

LEMP'8 " On draught at the White-8T- ,

LOUIS home Saloon. Charles
BEER. MlchelUch, Prop.

A little boy asked for a bottlo of "get
up in the morning aa fait as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household
name lor "DeWitt'a Little Early Risers"
and gave him a battle of tbote famous
little pills for constipation, tick head-

ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Klnersly Drug Co.

Try 8cbiUlMr'a,BMt'.rM,aBd (taking jwar.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J.J A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Olllco over French t Co.'b Dank

Thorns 0, TIIK llAl.T.KS, OltUOON.

JAN ROBERTS,

Attorncy-at-Ltiw- .

Collections 11 Specialty.

Second Street, TIIK DAU.K?, OltKCiON

IttJKDY,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special Attention given o surgery.

Rooms 21 and 2i, Tel. 828 Vosjt lllock

II S HUNTINGTON II S WILSON

& WILSON,HUNTINGTON AT LAW,
TIIK DAl.l.Kb, OU1CGON

Ofllco over First Nat. Hank.

W. WILSON.FUKD. ATTOKNHY AT LAW,
Till'; IIALLMiJ, OKKGON,

Ofllco ovci First Nat. limit.

..cfljis. mu--
Bute hens

and FsxPmevs

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught tho celebrated
COI.UMHIA I1KKK, acknowl-
edged tlio best beer In Tliu Dalle.--,
at the usual price. Come In, try
It nnd be convinced. Alto tlio
Finest brands of Wines,
ami Clears.

Sandrjuiehes
of all Kinds always on band. i

Ask your
Druggist CATARRH
for a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any other
Injurious drug.
It Is quickly Absorbed..
Gives Relief at once.

It nn.nl ml lnM.tora

n&SL. COLD 'N HEAD
Hoals and Protects the Membrane. Restores tho
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full Ska 00c: Trial
SlzolOe.; atDnirctitsgrhrmali.

ts.v.1. jhojtuiuus, m warren Btnet,2irYork

rit miu tuft
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Ptmnrn D(.l n PILLSnuioanei,lurifrtliolllooj,

.1J II fl llnaila)ia .k.I I k

LOST.
One brown bay maro branded BN on

left shoulder and split In left ear. One
brown bay mare branded L on left
shoulder and hip. Will mvo $10 for re
turn of same. Address

Jamks Enommii,
Hood River, Or.

Hxt door to
pift National Dank,

tOn Thl? Flour

Patronize the

Troy

MUpRY.
All kind of work. Whit" Shlrti 11 specialty.

Family work nt reduced ri t"-- . Wash collected
and deltvetul free, Tlrilinn No. lilt,

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

DRS, BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Filling, Crown und llrldgo Work

ft speciullty.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
or TIIK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are ttuo to arrive at l'ortlm

I.KAVK.

OVKULANll EX-- )
urekk. Hdleni. Hoe. '

btlrKi Arlilaud, Kao
6:00 V. II, nimento, ()il':ii,Ban

KmiioImii, Molnvv,

is Angeles, in rao. i

Now orleuns and
lEust J
Kotebunr und wayM,s:30 A. Hons l',y,
r Via WofNlburn fori

MLAiiKel, eSlvcrtnn, DallyDally i Uit Hrlii. ilrowns- - i.tiim,!except vtlle,rSprlnKl!eld and BunJays.Htindays I, Natron J l

17:80 A. M. (stations
(Corvallls

.

and
...

way
J :W) I'.SI

INDIU'ENDKN'OK I'AhSKNOKK. Express truln
Dally (except rinnday).

VJtiv. m. (l.v Portland ,..Ar.) 8:2"a. ni
7:aop.m. A!..JIcSllnnvIK'.. I.v. A;Min,m

:90p. m. (Ar..Indei';iideiir.'..Lv.) i'Mn. m

Dally. (Daily, except ninnlay.

DINING OA KS ON (Hil)KN UOUTK.

PULUIAN 11UFKET HLKEPEKB
AND SECOND-CLAS- S fel.KKI'ING CAItb

Attached to nil TlinAiKh Tr.tius.

Direct connection at rrnticlsco with Occ-
idental and Oriental and I'riclllu mall steauuhtp
linen for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
ai plication.

Uatos and tickets to EaJtsrn poInU and
Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and

AUHTKALIA, can'bo obtained from
J. 1). KIltKL.VND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Oflicc, Ul Third street, where
through tickets to all point in tho Eastern
HUtex, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J, II. KIKKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above tralux arrlvu at aud depart Irom

Grand Central Htatlon. Fifth and Irviug itreets
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger Depot, foot of JeUcrsou street.

Leavo for OHWEf!l. dally, except Sunday, at
7:20 o. m.; l'i',00, 1:65, 5:U, 6:iS, "HM p. m.
(mid 11:30 p. in. on Baturday only, and 0:00 a. in
and .'1:30 p. in. ou Hundavs only). Arrive at
Portland dally at '6:10 uuil H:MJ a m,; and 1:35,
l:15,6:U(and 7:Mp. m., (and 10:05 u. m, 3:U

5:10 p. m. ou Bundays only).

Ievc for Sheridan, week days, st 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portlaud, 0:00 u. m.

Leave for AIHLIK on Monday, Wolnesdar nnd
Krloav at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland. Tuea--

dav, Thursday and Saturday it 3:03 p. in.
Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.

It. KOEHLEK, (i, II. MAKKHAM,
Mauager. Asst. (J. F. & Pass. Agt

Has a full Line of Watches that can be bought at
reasonable prices. All Goods as represented.

pine Watch Woflk a Specialty.

Wasco Warehouse Company

THE DALLES, OR.

,a nnufctured exprewly for family

Headquarters for .Seed Grain ofaii kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, all kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts. 5?!',
Headquarters for "Byer Best" Pendle

FlOUr. , ,nr ib Kiinniniu 10 give tutieiftotlon.
We ell our yoodi lower than any house In tbe trade, and If you don't think aocall and gat Qtir prices and be convinced.

HifhMt Prioes Paid for Wheat, Barlby and Oats.

0.R.&N.
TO TIIK

EMST!
OIV1C8 THE UIIOIUE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

VIA- -

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Panl Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Ritas to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN 8TEAMER8

OREGOJI, GEO. 01. EliDEr

AND--

CITY Of T0PEKR
I.enve Portland every five dnys for .

ALASKA POINTS.

Ocean Htvamurs Icnvo l'ortland every
Flvo Dnys lor

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Steamers monthly from Portland to
YnlcoliiiniH nnd Hone Kong vu North-
ern Pnclfic Stenmship Co., in connection
with O. It. & N.

Kor full particulars cull on O. It. ,t N. Co.'s
ngciit Tlio Italics, or Hildri'ss

W. II. IIUltUINItT,
fleii. I'm. Afft., I'ortUiul, Or.

l)0I)SOX, OAltl.II.I.CO., Ocn. Acts.
Nurtlicru 1'hcIHu Utcnmslii Co.

TiniK cako.
No. 4, to Bpoknuc nnil (Irent Northern arrives

ntlitSS p. m lenvetiit fijiWii. m. No 2, l'cndle-toi- i
linker ;ity ourt Union i'aclllc, unlvcs 11:15

p. m,, ilopirt.H 11:60 p, ni.
No 3, from fipokanu nnd Urent Northern,

m., rtepurtH nt il:.V a.m. No. 1,
from linker City nnd Union l'aclllcr arrives at
3:3) u. m., (IcpnrtH nt :i:SU n. m.

Tliu following IretKld trains enrry paisenKers
on tho llrst Htid second district, hut lr not stop
at station pluttornn;

No. X! west, arrive nt 5 p. ni,, departs nt9M
n. in.

No. 21 east, arrives nt 12:CO p. m,, departs at
1:15 p, ut.

W, H. HUHU1URT, Ocn. Pass. Agt
JHortland. Orcton

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
NT. 1'AUl.
MlNMCAl'OLI
UI1I.UTU

TO OK.1ND FOll
CltOUKSTON
WINNIl'KQ
HK1.KNA nil
HUTTE

Through Tickets
TO

omtiAoo
WAHIIlNTt)N
rillt.AIK(.l'IUA
ytew YoitK
IIOHTON AND ALL
1'OINTH KAHT anil HOUTH

For Information, time canls, maps and ticket.
cat on or wrlto to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Auent,
The Dalles, OrcifOD

on

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A., '

lii, Morrison Cor. Third. I'oriiaim r"
Harry Liebe,

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jewelc

All work promptly attended ,
and watrauUxl.

174 VOGT BLOCK

Wanted- -

Atth Diamond Mills,

Good milling wiient. The hlgbMt Pj'M

paid. tuclilu'll


